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VKUMONT UlS'i'ltlUT NOM I NATIONS.
In lite tiwninBlior.s ofG. 1' Maiah Ksq. In the

lUlid, ami Hon. J. Collainer in thu tocond
DuIiuIj, ilio Wliigi of iuua dislitct

haw done ihcir duly to the and liunor to

ibemiejtcs. 'Hie gentlfinen nominated ato men of
chancier, of high attainment ardently devoted to
tho Lett intcicsitof the ttate, and biich men as arc
fit to appcar'ui Cvngrcst as the rcpicscntalircs of
of fire Vermont.
' I.ol the two trmnlninj districts in making t!iclr
tclcctioiis, le governed by tlio p.imo feelings and
juinrtplfs of action and it vull impart an oiiUiusiasi;
through the Whig that the locos little Jipbiii
6f and the high standing uhtch Vermont has
over suitaiiied lliroiigli her rrpruicnUlhos at Wash-(ngio-

will be fully miiitaiind.

VKK.MONT i CALLS.
!Icl no genuine Whig, who has nt heart the

host ititerttts of Vermont mid in whose botoin
glow s one sparh of Vermont pride, Till of intend-

ing the Stale Convention lo be holdcn on the liSth
iiiit. This is to be nn important Convention, ns

it is supposed an entire new Stale ticket is to be
formed for the consideration of the people, as also
..... . . . . ..

.

.
A Arm ri. Ml '.nr.vMlA - .1 I. I I ' I

" D O
or the nomination of President and Vice Presi

dent. Ixt all remember that upon the character
oftho men selected to be put upon our 'Stale tick- -

at

an

7 our success in a great measure depends. And ..ve have no right to reproach any man with hav-wh- o

so well qualified to judge in a lliis ing been a prominent nullificr. Such conduct is
fcind os tho People themselves? Let then the
'People lako this into their own hands.
Let all come and when atscmbled let all act for
tho bert interests oftho whole. Let no dissension
divide, or them. I

X,n', ..'...!.:.: b.....r... r
turn."

"sealing
selected as

r,,.. .nr w.u., aim .uiiuy u.o u.e imu
boarting (flushed with few sorry triumphs)
abaking m derision Ihe disgraceful shackles, with
which they vainly hoped to bind there spirit
old Vermont! Can thisbedone? It is

Whigs thciruclvcs to say.

It is really a sotuco of gratification to every
democrat to observe thu fceliuos nf comnlelc

union which are day cementing the great J

party together. ! rom trie isortn
tho South, East nnd the West, but one
mi in serins io pcrvaue uic pany. 111c
lion which will assemble 1811 will
the nurttion to tlio candidato of ihe narlv. and
by the decision of that convention all hoin'st

will honorable can
lxj fought and plorious victory won under the,
banner of either the men named as candi -

dates Vt.
vv ... , V'f,V r, ,

i7ugaiauaigeiia
mvic ; nu is tiicrclore worthy imitation or
unwiing, bugging Iocolocos. Heady lo fighi for

ny man. any of or under anv
io pay be geed.

boy.' Vermont, not help
Ne, boast nml brow abate

npjdy die or wote than
Itautiu your admirable

gottrnmcnt. stilt, of Vermont.
Hl pieerve from suia of rabid

'

and irckJot. j

Thu $iunent; will Dever be

.- -. con.,der no er 'vie-- 1

.ry, BlK. itul .. foogbt e,r W 'umle, baa- -
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impowe CrrJor tti
atmtar and maralfiee.ee Ike taMfc-i-L.
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( frb tliyhas HutUM eter seen before since

i tb iM lMlm hat wldt Helton

i 1uim Sir ri'inijUitf. cren tticm-- '
w'.in ThtflTuli rosa itry caily nt the roaming tn
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war 'iWr Arrm,' tilt
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every

settle

battle

great

i ! te o( day. At Mi, they io aalonuhed. Ilicr

r- - -- -

ikwivlth peevfiar excellence of the dinner
(he iseccbes, the tenet, toasts and the other
good things they also astonished; and Captain
Tjler aiul hi ton John were also astonishod and

to 'l!ob,' patiiculjih astouUhod at tho wonder-

ful collection that assembled to pay honor
to tl cat,

"liiaim Siiaiics" of Loco-1,1- k

of irlccilens ftom the ioco papcis, and

at 'family talks,' or ptivalc conversations
about l'tcidcncy the 'Party.'

"li is cicatly to bo renrotted that any democratic
editor, when rxptersing a picfcicnco a pellicu-
lar as a candidate lor the l'icsldcncy, can-
not so wiilmut using harsh language towards any
I'fic of those eminent men wlio may be preferred by

members ol tho patty.'' ju.., j. . jf
unnecessary to assert, that if such conduct

is persisted in, the end be, triumph of tho
whips in 1811."

"Tho demociacy strong when united. They
can look for tictory only thiough' union, and tho
men who shall any thing to prevent their being
united, will miic woik nioio for the
wings than the most zealous members of that party
themselves."

The democratic party will thus bo split up into
tedious, whoso warfaio will be directed more-agains- t

ono another than against the common enemy.
The result of such a slate of things it needs no
prophet to point nut."

m

"Those persons who that ihe contest '1--

will bo a holiday nflair, we believe, laboring
under vpry mistaken views of the matter. Out
prospects ure now no belter linn they were in 163'J,

yet wo were sadly dcleated In MO. shall
need strength if wo w ish for victory."

"Thorn is not the slightest necessity for tho use
of language. The men who make use

it. only show that they have no faith in the
goodness Ihcir cause."

"When we hear one man assctt.ineiTect, Air
Van liuren is nothing in himself, lie feasts
upon the crumbs which fall from Mr Calhoun's in-

tellectual t.iblu; and when unnlhcr reproaches Mi.
i- - atiioun lor Having uccn one ol tlio leadors ot too
nuliifviti" party, we :iro inclined to believe that it
,vou'" bettor for the democracy were both ca- -
lnmnfitrirc!" . in... ..wu.....llnrtlnm "

"To arraign Mr Calhoun for his courso with re-

gard 10 nullification, is also in the highest degree
wrong."

8t03!,,y inconsistent on part of any democrat

'We havo no right, as honorable men, to
up anything against hlr Calhoun, no matter what
were ins former errors, uy receiving mm into
"ur P"1' :7nd hdly 5,0' wo foror1cr Placod seal
UP" .ur J'l. even wo had

..... . ,Qur of convinP anv arcat
V

extent the 'doings' of this great Whig Convention
though w o cannot refrain from giving to our readers
the resolutions as adopted, entire. Let every
attentively tcadihcm. They arc worthy tho 'bet-

ter days' oT Old Massachusetts, and breathe a spir-
it worthy oTthc 'olden time.' Sure wo reel that the
heart of ovcry 'Vermont Whig,' will respond to tho
sentiments contained in them, and thrill with joy at
ma inoogui uiai an exaneu anu nigii toned patriotism
and devotion to country still exists, and burns in the
uosoin 01 incir nay atate' brethren. Success to
them. .Vay 'that banner' never be fulled.

Resolved, That in assembling together, as the
representatives the Whig party of Massachu-
setts. whilo our first fceliiifrs nri llmw nf rpnM
anJ motllfication ' lhat ,,)(.itate , faHCn for a

., fcon.tro,.of.a Par,y. ' pnn- -

c,Plc a,ld delruive its acls.--- wc rejoice that
ti,e nmo lias now come for the first step in the
great work or her redemption. that wo welcome

sight of this great and earnest oscmbly of her
true friends, who have como un to the
tliat will give to each other the right hand of

radicalism or fulse democracy, that while we
would secure to tho people havo a stake in
the the largest liberty in the selection
of their rulers, and while we recognise sound
puonc opinion 10 nemo oasis 01 all our institutions
we hold thnt each department of government
honld discharge it conformity with the

coiiMitution, ytt indijN ndi-u- t of parly dictation and
",wwttl li' poH" clamor, -t-hat these dilTercnt
d;fM'ttntw were cablished,hy the wise foundersfjt'TTr

lhflt af whkU &n ,he
of iu redectSK.s. - that so long as these
restraining conserative nf ih nm.. 1..1TV - ;

P?P!,r excileruwnt artfullyS,.' 8r1.of a f,w B wnm.nLtvhich

.f B ffw goienment ce4 I U
onrs

v..4 .v...ul w,u J.V.3UUU.UUIUIWUII ui ui uilaiiiiy any grounds complaint against
one men or his deceive them. Let such I To this the lips" may be attributed In a
men bo will do hot.or to tho offices, great measuro, "tho heretofore many successes or
rather than such as ollicc will honor. The enc-- 1 this party. Hut Inadvertantly lips have been

tny ure already in the field, and from their camp opinid the principles oftho 'party' promulgated
is heard the 'busy note of Already j and the 'people' now open thctr lips 10 condemn
do wc sec the wire workers and archilcmagogucj j

them.
of a faction, trimming their sails to catch l.'eMASSACIIUSirrrs STATE CONVENTION.
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Wrist caro tueh for tho best interests of the "ere, uy all lliat is sacred to us in
ctvnlry I Heady as they say, to sustain (at the die--

lht' h"r un.J, wc,fa .f ,our venerable common-utiu-

ut ....... u'tltI'. h wo cherish os citizens and value as

mn J,, 7 a "u""c";mdniduaU, we pledge that aside

who . ' r'r"''"' ? irrevclcnt and distracting sub ecls, ,fierf shall
"S ' w north, or ! be no dlleri.itr or hes ilation in the single, yet nil

another, whoso chtcf ir.ciHfi--iAa- Pi He klll'dTc- - unpoltniii woTW this commenced. the restofa-cunivcy- !

All's one to ihem.so the 'party triumphs,, lion of Massac hussits to lhat stato of honor and
and the 'coon Vift' Whigs, ara beaten. .Now the safely which can bo secured lo her only by on r

cxuct mjy all be a true a gospel; and it j niinisf ration of her government by Whig men and
it poisdte, that tho locofucoj can elect any candf--j "l10" WniS principles.
tate ihey choove tu iwtomsie. Yet, there will Lei , ""'f, 'Hiat the Whig cause, in principle, is

of,. republican nm, or democracy againstMi - elorioo. conwUUon to ike over true 'Oiecn
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lUflttd, That in ocfordonec with our Whig both thtsc gft.tlemrn in the Congrcw oftho Lm
prirwIiJta, tve flrrt of all rely upon the people to trxl Slates- - their high nnJ iliatlngutsheU Icrona
exercise their (rem yet jotnnleft iJifcrttion it a thoeharoctcr, and their joiiiuI Whig principle, will
jolttilon of who nnJ pooJ men to Till the olhcesV fuinmand fur themthe united sunttoit olthe A hlg
the atiitc, nnJ to reprcsml the public opinion upon

tall Mibinets of nub it concern, and while on the
ol'thc

whh
one haiiJ. thry hoU thi into Xrn-- t account as the the Whig of the coininonwr nlth Imvc iweivrd
aemnu of tho people, they rognizc them, on , the iliciJitl dccliiiatioii of tho Hon. John Davis of

tho other, os tho legitunato government, .bound , Worcester, to be again their candidate for the of-li-

il.n'r mth uTJ hv the ijiiciions of the eomti-- ' fieo of Governor- - tbnt the unitid noininntion
lation, to consult ahJ net only for the public pood.
nud yet free to exercise their calm nil J deliberate
judgements, in the-- dischirgo of their icsponsiblu
duties, -- that wo demand of tho Executive, that he
lul l.;.iantr In l.n 1 1... tiif.r f?itnit.t .f tl.n ctnl.t

and not tho leader a pJit)', and that he be n firm,
honest and InJpnmJent nuardian of the interests
of the state, nml tho rights oftho citizens,-- - that

..1 1 .1. .1 1

we rcij'tirc 01 1110 irgisiaiors 11111 iney nc pruucui. nave tnc oeiieiu 01 ins ciiiinciii iuiuiw uhu iuii.-ve- t
ffiirlfsscoimcellor, anJ not the mcro tools of u ler.

faction, though ifborrow tho captivalng title of; Resolced, thnt while wc cherish the rnmo deep
"the detnocracy," that they bo regardful of the ami nrdciil longing for a wise, patriotic and truly
whole people, anlnot of a part only,--th- nt they Whig administration of the nulional Government,
difituo to all nlikatbc public benefits and distribute J which wc havo uniformly expressed -- while wo
fiirly tho public burdens. that we demand, in ' still hold 10 the protection ofAmorican industry- -

short, of all magistrates, that they hold their offices (0 tho regulation oftho currency by national legis-a- s

trusts not powctsions, lo ho administered with lation- - to ihe distribution of the 'proceeds of the
a just defcr.inco tbtho public opin'on, but yd as sales of the public lands upon equitable principles
representatives or the people, una not the creatures
of a party, and tliat it is only bythe selection of
such rulers, nndJiy such .nuininistrntion of the
government, that iA republican character, nnd that

and'Usijyital principfjjvan bo perscrved perpet- - fi;cJ, yet ns the redemption of our own state from
uatekl. '' Its deplorable condition is sufficient to nb- -

Resolved, Thai in thr proceedings of the prcs- - sorball our energies, and is worthy of and demands
cut dominant pirly in the stale, we havo witnessed, our undivided cflbrts and as the Whigs of Con-
fer the first time in MassachuscttSj tho fearful re-- , gress have recommended a nationnl convention to
verse of all these sound tmd saving principles he holdun at Baltimore in May, 1 844, for the con-th-

we have seen in the Executive, not the dig-- ! side-ratio- of national subjects, which rccomtnen- -

nificd magistrate but the undigificd partisan one
wno, in maucrs oisiaieauu on lesuvc occasions, in
his message and his toasts, is alike unmindful of the
character of his eivn, nnd of tho claims of the oth-

er branches of government, to official respect -

one who, in his vholc career, instead of using his
his elevation to nlvnncc the interests nnd sustain,
in its truo spirit he government of the state, has
perverted it to lie dishonorable and dangerous
purpose of nppetling to popular passions, and
hereby cndangcriig our dearest interests, both as
citizens and individuals and that in the whole
of the controlling patty in tho legislature, in
their reckless tairpcring with the constitution- -

in their disregard of its sanctions, of the restrain-
ing rules of legishlion, nnd of public nnJ private
rights in their surrender of nil that is conserva
tive in the tjovcrtitncut to cravinns of a radical
party spirit, wq have .1 fatal assurance, that if
they secure, what they never yet secured, a pop-
ular vote, "farewell a long farewell," not only
to our greatness, but to our honor, credit, pros-
perity and safety.

Resolved, That we hold tho elective franchiso
0 be the basis of liberty and the dearest right of
freemen nnd while we seek its extension to the
farthcrest limits coniislcnt with its safe exercise,
wo would surround it with every safeguard to pre-
serve it in its purity ar.d secure it from abuse and
therefore wo boldy the electioneering
and abominable doctrine of tho present Govcnor,
put forth in his message, that the wise limitations
of the founders of the government should be so
far removed, ns lo rnskc it practically universal,
and the equally fatal attempts of his followers in
tho legislature, so to impair tho securities for its
fair exercise ns to place this invaluable right of
tho honest tax, paying eilVzens nt the mercy ol the
hirelings ol a paity who would llius perpetuate
their power.

Resolved, Thnt in tlicadministration of the finn

cial concerns of the state, wc hold to the
economy consistent with a just and honorable
maintenance of tho interests of tho state, and a;
fair compensation lo tho public servants, equally
removed from and all

nnd
tho so and we

that the persevering and successful effort of a roa- -

jority in tlio last legislature, lor mere party cltect,
to connect indissolubly that part of tho retrench -

merit bill in all parties agreed, with that
which, on constitutional grounds, the Whig friends
of the constitution could sanction, was dishonorable

them as n party indicative of their
that demand a careful and prudent manage- -

mcnt of the'public property, and tl.e just ex- -

nenditures of the state, if they exceed its income,
should bo met with a fair and equal assessment
upon all tho cilizenf, that tho present ilcbt
the commonwealth, incnrred.as was, for the pur
poses of codifying tho laws, advancing iho cause
of public education, furnishing an asylum for the
insane, nnd aiding, under proper securities, in those
great improvements, though be-

yond the reach of individual capital, yet origina-
ted and conducted by individual enterprise, have
already been inestimable benefit to the state,
must secure the proving sanction of every intcli-gen- t

and patriotic citizen, that as it was wisely
contracted, nnd as Massachusetts knows not the
word "repudiation." the debt is safe, nnd thai
our good old commonwealth is not nnd not
bo insolvent, unless the shameless of her
credit, by being continued her guardians, shall
make her so.

Resolved, That the judicial deparlinurt of the
government was most clearly nnd wisely design-
ed by the framcrs of the constitution lo be removed
from all influences that could divert from the line
of a n impartial justice to stand as a light
amid the storms teTtirliich a 'Ireie government Is

and savo fiom selfdestruction bo tho

vital every

every

...uuyu truants oi uic juuges. mm men oy a
ui uic tenure oi incir u

they have displayed spirit, before which, if not
arretted at once by stern rebuke people,
the last defence or right be
overthrown annihilated.

That confiding the intelligence an l
virtue the people wo believe
that all that necessary on part arrest the

the present par- -

ty, simple statement true Whig principles, i

n nomination good A

,.muuuii ,

. .. .. '

the of the big
convention do hereby unanimously j

iwuiiitaic. HUH. VieUTU lllgS VI I'lUS- -

field, candidate for the office of Gov- -

emor. and Hon. Yarmouth,
the Whi2 candidate for the or

the commonwealth, for rnsum?
tv herebv aloexnre undoubteTl..n .l . .
at: ui" in? ana uonorao:'- - carer

i coiuiiioinvcblili.
liuolrttl. That is the dcepeit regret that

present

denounce

Inch this day hetn tendered to him, is n proof
of tho distinguished nsncct and esteem in which
he is held by the Whig pntty of the Hate
wc ti nder him their dcen and heartfelt thunks fot
hi I0112 and valuable public scrviccs-nn- d w hile w c
nrav that inav iilltnd him in ritirciiitnt
which ho has now 0luntnr1Iv souuht wo ttiiil
that in other spheres public' duly wc may yet

.1 -- rl 1 i.l.i. I

' nmong the 6cvernl states, ami to rigid economy
. . .-- t- 1 r .1in the aumiuisiraiioii 01 every ueparimeni ui uiu

Govcrnn and while wo solemnly demand
j that in no rcsnect shall Northern rishts be sacri- -

dation has sanctioned by tho Whigs of
our own L.e(risiniurc 1 licrelorc

That the Whics Massachusetts do
hereby npprovc the plan such
that they will bo ready then and there meet
their brethren from other states, in free uud
frnuk consultation for the general good and that
thev will abide the result.

Resolved, therefore, in conclusion, That the
present administration of our Ststo Government is
wrong in every respect wrong in principles
wrong in its measuresand wrong in its men
that there will be no security for the constitution

for truo spirit of the Government, no safety
for public rights or properly, until these
principles and measures nnd men ure changed
thnt no parly con make this change but tho Whig
party, and tliul they can tlm.t all that is needed is
union purpose and an front;
speaking in their names, we pledge them this
work, nnd that acting in their behalf, xve hereby'
hang out their banner, containing for its motlo
"MASSAciiusirrrs It 1:1: Mini," banner which
shall not bo furled words prophccyshnll
have become historic truth.

A NATIONAL 13AN1C
Will Mr. Grecly stato in his paper whether or

not is one of the a principles oftho Whig
party support tho establishment of a National
liank f E.NQimtEK.

New York, 13, 1813.
Reply to the above.

Wo do not well see how favor or hostility
IBank can well be rrir.inlcd ns n 'nrine'nde.) avow
ed otherwise. Tho 'principles' of the Whitrs
most nearly touching- this subject wo understand

bo ns follows; 1. That (Jovcrnmcnt should
be SO organized nnd flflmlntlrrfvl n In nrnnlnfi, In
the greatest possible extent, the welfare or the
pje : 2. That mixed Currclicy, composed Spc-test'c-

and of Paper in and of equal cur- -
rent vuluo with Specie, is most conducive that
end; 3. That this both Specie and
Paper, should of uniform vnlue throughout the

but express ihe very general the
Whig party along with our own, when we say
lhat these great purposes of National utility and
beneficence can be more easily secured and be

j better subserved by a National Bank, than in any
other way. Such a Bank, formed upon a careful
consideration of all past and defects as well

j as benefits, with a view to avoid the former and
double latter, rigidly guarded against abuso
nnd supervised by the Secretary the Treasury

by tho Finance of Congress whilo
in session, could not rail aid the facil
itate the Exchanacs. nnd confer blessincrs on evcrv
de'Sert'ing interest and every class in the country.
Such we belicvo to bo the dictato of our past histo-
ry and the dispassionate of the coun
try a dictate which in some not distant hour of
reason and calmness be heard heeded.

Our own conviction in which wo do not choose
to implicato any but those who share avow it
with is, that only the creation a
National Bank can the country rid itself the
mania for petty Banking, rather Currency-makin-

which we regard as one its weightiest
ufllictions. A petty rag-mil- l in every village
where a tailor can exist, out Currency,
which is not credited fifty miles home or
known over n wo regard as a great mis-
take, nnd a mischievous from the pro
ductive industry of Country for such uses as
engraving, &ec. Willi a Currency
so created and governed, there be endless fail.
ures, excesses and reverses, counterfeits, fee., etc,

j As things arc, this' may or may not bettor than

J

I

siioulU have no power to expand or contract its is
sues beyond a narrow excent nublic
notice of two or three months unrW ibi l

the Board of Currency Finance Committees
of Congress. We believe lhat upon plan a
Currency might created which would gradual-
ly replace the little that remains of the Stato Bank
Currency,. siuro the country againrt injurious
expansions ond contractions, unite public respon-
sibility and benefit with the vigilance and thrift of
nrivutc interest, nnd Tnmii!. C. .......
where equal Specie and on which, bci- n-

universal use, no counterfeit could derive"
most illiterate nucha system we kl,.ve would!
tve millions now annuallv wn Med, and Utter,

for Banks than the while infinitely
more beneficent the riople.J--

A' 1'. Tribune

'Well Joe,are you making money these days
stid Bill, ihe other day. an active butiness man. i

Un no 1 s the rnnlv - ! iril l.ir.l i,'

that extreme which would lead to a Union, its paper in sections readily
for office among unworthy men, vcriible into Specie. These arc our 'principles,'

that which would confine it to nch alone, ' il you choose call them ; belicvo we

which

to though spirit,
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pure and independent arbiter of right among tho something better is provided supplant it. But
people, untcmptcd and unawed that it miht in truer and better system, in our judgment, would
control the strong, protect the weak, and hold aloft ! bo to let ovcry body bank who chose nnd could
the scales of public and pnvatejusl.ee in serenity get custom, without restriction intcrlcrcnce. but
and safely-t- hat it is of importance to allow no Paper Currency but that issued by aoftho state and the rights and property tional Institution, carefully organized, nnd loaning
of citizen alike, that this department oftho its paper at a low rato interest only to private
government should be maintained in its original Banks upon the most indestructible security, and
purity and mdependenco-a- nd thst in the repeat- - these Banks making loans again the legal ratesed attempts of the present dominant parly, first of interest to the community The National Bank
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now I am trvinr, to mak a l.rini, if I A ' a'.
U I., i 'i .7. .: w uiiuuiinwy, ; nan tie ruiiuni.

U1.1.11UIMJ eut LUAMi'V
A gentlemanly-lookin- cron- - e w

the house of Mr Turrets, hc Sra

litis t

accusing iuu miner wun a patron
what ha could hnc for dinner 1

ed thcio was some soun nnd .Kni 1.

and boiled mutton, ready. Oh. n u,
better? lean bate tlioso things ;

day; but say what you can provid'
uriuuimii i uiu nuve lor my ujkr. 4

(Icnsurc, sir; by fit e o'clock,' " c.1 .1...11 i..... 11juu mini iiati-- vcryjjooo. UlllllCf (

(good, said the inquirer) Unbound,,!, t;
(yood nguin) a couple of spring chid, aand n little ham, with new jolatocs. (tU ''
beautiful Jamb chops, Sir,aiiJa.paragts
you are on the right tack,) apricot n t

'

taits, n custard and jelly, (ny, ay ) a
with a nice dressing, anil some Ft,ltun 1

nml n choice desert. (That will do al ,
wines ? Sparkling champagne $ir
you will like a litllc cold punch lo ih'c '
all means,! and a little nectar to the u

'

tainlv.) nnd then wc have a capital bottle
(

cundy. (Excellent : that will dn ik,i 14

At the appointed hour the mntlrm,. J
clover; ho enjoyed a dinner worthy of t Vand quatTecl tlio best bevcrngo winch ill

I l.MI J 11." .
(.'uvl-ic- 11111 mm Kiiy ruiicvs 01

afHird. On rising to depart, salisfudto hm
content with good things, he threw d nn
pence, una tooic up ins liat. Thank
said tlio wnitor, cycm the lm e mm
like Ihe bill, sir?' 'ThcbilJ' ; m no .

was the cool reply; 'I have raid ou' y
... .u, uu, iiu. Ell it

dinner, according to the bargain 1
'"

10 unng uic oesi uinncr you cotiiu lor tnjtji,,
you did so, and I am satisfied ; thaCt my
it's all I have and you cannot have mote I
iiiumiui uiu nuiiei una uuwii siarrs With tar;
ler; tnc mil wus mnue out, twenty five s'ui

and on being assured that only sixpence was "

ed in payment, Mr. Turrets was soon m Hher

ence,' velicmently rcmoiislrntinu at such a

being played upon him. lie discovered, l..

cr, that there wns no profitable reasoning
cmply pocket, tho L'ciitleman nuictlv stuck'
express terms of the bargain, and the worthy S

ne icngin ucciucd, nisienii 01 scmiing lor a f
ofIicer; lo laugh himself out of the difficultt
compliment his unwelcome guest, who. he

now easily perceive, was 'a man about tonti.!.
ono who lived on his wits. Well,' said hc 'l

doncj it's u clever trick, nnd I will forjit
and give you hnlf-a-erow- besides, if you w .

Iy go, nnd favor my friend, Mr. W:

wood, of the Imperial, with n similar visit '

hero drew himself up; his nrido seemed liar

the very suggestion; belaid his hand upait
Heart, and, shaking Ins head, in conscious eta
he exclaimed, 'Pardon me, sir honor, sir M

or; ilon t say ono word more on such a ul

It was only yesterday that Mr. West wood, at'
hud patronized him in a similar wnv.i!avc me

shillings to come and play the trick upon yo'i-f- e

From the Burlington Free Press.
MODERN DKMOCKAOV.

Wc know not, when we have scon a moro err
ic picture of modern democracy, alius I.ocofncca
than is contained in the folloivirit; paragraph ol?

upcoch rocently delivered by Mr. Fuller, of MerrA

County, in the Assembly of New York! It isajei
lect portrait.

'Muilorn Dcmocrarr ron'' "II Iho otfctu
the Ciovcrnment, from the l'rcsidcnt down to I
lowest dependant who ha sworn tu support ilic c.

Rlilulion. cunttrulnrr it as thev understand il

their taking ihe responsibility of anv act which thii

own will or tlio purposes of party dictate; in t
doctiinc that lo the t iclors belong Iho spoils, aaj
seizinrr mi tlio offices and natronarro of oovcrnm.... itQ I - 1 f )
as the rewards of parly triumph ; in the tleatrutiiif j:
nf rnrillnl ivlinn it pannnl Un runt mtl.wl fit . li.. Jt j

coring purposes ; in itio destruction ol credit ,

the cication or whole litters or little muti'icn 1

stimulate a wild spirit of speculation, and foi'.cn,
thorn with a narent'a fomlnnsi nnn il.iv. nnd de.

strangling them without mercy the next; in anc
ou in going oacie to an eicii:
metallic currency arid ruining this generation in ci

iler that the next inav cniuv the linimfil nf an i'- - -- ..4 j
slraction ; in opposition to protection of limiic tadut j

try, and in the reduction or wages in this cousir
to the pauper standard of Europe ; in the repuda
lion of honest debts when it is not convenient to ,.
them ; in S wartwouling with millions of the pec;
money, in aircsting the of internal v

. - . 1 , .ji . .
progress

. : - . c. .
luuvciiiiuiis anu in iiucei laAanun. in uuius vitL.
party, right or wrong in proscribing men foiiid $
upimnns and punulung desertion Irom party rati
in organizing a press ihrouhuut the Union tout
ufacturc anu propagate falsehoods and deceive:
people; in preaching one thins andalwayit pra-- ''

ing another; Inbarlciing the rights, thouignitjt
iudependonco of the North for a few of the vutaf .

the boulli ; and finally in throwing oft now tlieisl
tie worn in '37 and putting on a new disguise A

raising up a new seel (rom tho ashes bearing
name of Iho old, and in the language of ihe gej
man riom New Yoik, leaving the dead to bur;
doad! Such is a brief outline of modern demvr'
cy. In my humble opinion, the more wo have -

the worse it will be for us. A little more of it
ruin this country and this nation.

The Clarcmnnt Hank at Olaremont, and the En

ter Hank nt Kxe'.cr, have given notice lliallliej
close ihcir concerns and divide their stock , aad '

Dover Inquirer sajs lhat tho Straflbnl Bank is

town will ptotaidy givo a similar notiro in '"

weeks. Thus is radicalism beginum tu Ure
perfect work. All of ihe above named Hank '
out exception furnished a aafe and sound tW'
for th people in their Immediate nciniun
as in the Stitc. Hul radicalism has decrecJ w

downfall, and fall thoy must. The good ' !

tliit Stale will bo beholden lo tho Hanks of

Slates, for what little currency they have left, i

at all. Why Is not the Sullivan County Han1

taken up ! Dare not the radicals back up l!1'
feasions by investing their money in it!
people judge. Manchester Memorial,

Somethintr of a sympathy exists in Ne''
towards tho Repeal Agitation in Ireland weii

j'udgc from tho following proclamation.

Tiik Irish Crisis I Repeal I Juiu1
land. The day, the hour, tho moment hu ,'

to frco Ireland from seven hundred yeart r

dagc. Arouse I The sworn enemy of Aw"

Libeity would cover tho green soil of h 1

Iir tmrf nt Irltli tnlrint!ll AW'S

mericans, from your peaceful slumbers
Britain will alto stea liberties.your

. . . . . ..i tiAmericans, to tnc great Irish uepeai
Hall this night (Thurslay)';

.............Irfbinit'a nTnnfr., in... -.-- rlir lli:il n .Ainerl'''.
19 I'v- -

un,or,u"a,!'!
Ui UUn

t,a"d

JnnAJ
,of G,f n

'0UV"
rC C,fi -

call of U

rtont. The past vcai Is ttatsd to

tinea lfi-2- tn which the population of Hut o
stead oflncreasing, has diminished ,

(Jvl" ,

prevalence ol an epidemic, uie ""'"

' mad! upoiai.lM l.iniiiei. fuifllt Monks, 1,100 Nun, ni Vi Hertti

money until I sunk several ihoiumd ,lnlln,. .,..i'ium reUfrr,,,m. 15"l0)" '.1 .. I'.0 noP

and InfideU, Independently of Jef


